


Make dail� life comfortable 
and safe with nanodis - nano 
technological silver ion surface 
disinfection agent. Nanodis 
�rovides long- term water 
resistant, microbial �rotection.

It is a nanotechnology-based disinfectant 
that provides antibacterial, antifungal and 
antiviral effect on applied surfaces in a very 
short period of time due to the presence of 
both alcohol and ionic silver nanoparticles 
within. It prevents the growth of bacteria, 
fungi and viruses on the applied surface 
providing a protection for up to 14 days.

What is nanodis�





1
In immediate action 
after its application, 
microbes existing on 
the surface are quickly 
eliminated by mostly 
the alcohol being 
present in nanodis. 

2
The action of nano-
technological silver ions 
kicks in. It neutralizes 
the rest of other 
bacteria, fungi and 
viruses survived the 
sanitization by alcohol.

How does nanodis �rotect�
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As it dries out, it forms 
a film having ionic 
silver nanoparticles, 
providing a hydrophobic, 
invisible protective 
shield with residual 
antimicrobial effect 
on the surface. 

The hydrophobic nature 
of the obtained shield 
makes the attachment 
of contaminated bio-
aerosols, droplets loaded 
with microorganisms, 
to the surface harder, 
leading to an extended 
microbial protection 
for up to 14 days.



How different is nanodis�

Product Features

Due to the formation of a film on the surface 
and its hydrophobic nature, the antimicrobial 
efficiency is high and its protection lasts longer.

Because ionic silver is very effective 
against many types of bacteria and viruses, 
no antibiotic resistance happens. 

Since Nanodis is alcohol-based, it sanitizes 
the surface very quickly and there is no need 
for surface cleaning prior to the application.

It is easy to apply by end consumers.

nanodis Other

As the hydrophobic protective film prevents 
the attachment of bioaerosols to the surface, 
silver ion-based nanoparticles homogeneously 
distributed thorough out the coating do not 
allow microorganisms to survive on it.

It completely eliminates the risk of 
surface associated cross transmission in 
environments with high human population.



What is the influence spheres�

•  Covid-19

•  Poliovirus Type 1, 
 LSc- 2ab

• Adenovirus Type 5

•  strain Adenoid 75

•  ATCC VR-5

• Murine norovirus, 
 strain S99 Berlin

Bacteria

•  S.aureus 
 ATCC 6538

•  P.aeruginosa 
 ATCC 15442

• E.coli 
 ATCC 10536

•  E.hirae 
 ATCC 10541

Fungals

•  C.albicans 
 ATCC 10231

•  Aspergillus   
 brasiliensis 
 ATCC 16404

Algae

•  Oocystis parva veya  
 Oocystis solitaria

•  Scenedesmus   
 quadricauda

• Phormidium   
 minnesotense

How and where is nanodis used�

Personal Items 
Cell Phone, Bag, Wallet, Credit Cards, Laptop etc.

Home-Office Surfaces
Desks, Countertops etc.

Public Transport and Public Areas
Buses, Taxis, Schools, Elevators etc.

Fabric Surfaces
Effective for all types of textiles up to 6 washes.

Provides protection for at least 7 days on all masks 
including Disposable Masks. 

Spray the product over the entire surface, then 
spread it with a clean cloth/napkin/sponge 
and let it dry.

Viruses
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